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Enlist™ Ahead Rewards
Enlist™ E3™ soybeans

Program Rules
Grower Eligibility Criteria:
1. Purchase Enlist herbicides for
burndown use, and/or use
pre-emergence through postemergence. Enlist herbicides are the
only 2,4-D herbicides authorized for
use with Enlist E3 soybeans.
2. Purchase one or more eligible
Corteva soybean residual herbicides.
Example calculation A:
Grower purchases 500 acres of Enlist
herbicides, 400 acres of Trivence®
herbicide and 200 acres of Sonic®
herbicide. Grower is paid $2/acre
on each Enlist herbicide acre that is
matched with a residual herbicide acre
(500 Enlist acres and 400 Trivence
acres + 100 Sonic acres) for a total
payment of $1,000 (500 matched
acres X $2/acre).

Start clean: Use burndown or tillage to get your program approach off to the right start.
More options with herbicide tolerance: Plant Enlist E3 soybeans, with tolerance to
2,4-D choline in Enlist herbicides.
Use an effective pre and post-emergence weed management program
with multiple modes of action: Purchase qualifying crop protection products –
Corteva Agriscience,™ Agriculture Division of DowDuPont, brand residual herbicides, plus
Enlist One™ or Enlist Duo® herbicides - from an authorized retailer from October 1, 2018 to
September 30, 2019 and apply at labeled rates.
Earn your reward: Your Enlist Ahead Rewards check will be mailed to you.

Qualifying residual product

Enlist herbicides

Rebate earnings

At 2.5 oz/A
At 1.0 fl. oz/A

at 4.75 pt/A

At 1.0 pts/A
At 4.25 oz/A

Plus

Example calculation B:
Grower purchases 200 acres of Enlist
herbicides and 500 acres of Envive®
herbicide. Grower is paid $2/acre on
each Enlist herbicide acre (200) that is
matched with a residual acre (200 acres
of the 500 acre total Envive purchase)
for a total payment of $400 (200 match
acres X $2/acre).

How It Works

per acre

OR

At 4.0 oz/A
At 5.0 oz/A
At 3.5 oz/A
At 8.0 oz/A

2

$

at 2 pt/A

When Enlist acres are
matched with qualifying
residual herbicide
product acres

Start clean
with tillage
or burndown

Plant
Enlist E3™
soybeans

Apply soil
residual
herbicide

Apply Enlist™ Herbicides
No later than R2 or full flowering stage

Consider layered residuals in
post passes.
Find qualified tank mix partners
at EnlistTankMix.com

Enlist herbicides
(no plantback restriction
for Enlist E3 soybeans)

Apply Glufosinate Herbicides
No later than R1 or beginning bloom

Minimum Terms and Conditions for Rebate:
The rebate for an eligible grower or farm entity shall be paid based on GPOS data, matching acres of Enlist herbicides sold to acres of eligible
Corteva Agriscience,™ Agriculture Division of DowDuPont, brand soybean herbicides. Acres shall be calculated by the use rates in the tables on
this document.
1. Earnings under this program must reach or exceed $250 to qualify
for a payment.
2. Eligible crop protection products will only be considered for rebate
calculations if reported via electronic data exchange (EDI) or grower
point of sale (GPOS) via Data Dimensions from crop protection
manufacturers’ authorized dealers and invoiced between October
1, 2018 and September 30, 2019. Corteva Agriscience reserves
the right to refuse rebate payments on product that is not
purchased directly from authorized dealers or retailers.
3. Rebate payment will only be made on final net units that are used
on the grower’s owned or rented acres.
4. Rebate payment will be in the form of a single-party check
payable to the party named on the invoice.
5. Corteva Agriscience reserves the right to refuse rebate payments
under this program if qualified grower receives payment for eligible
crop protection product purchases under another program.
6. Corteva Agriscience reserves the right to modify or terminate the
program at any time without notice to program participants.

7. Participation by growers in the program is voluntary and is
not required in order to purchase any products participating in
this program.
8. Qualifying Geography (states where Enlist herbicides are registered):
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia and Wisconsin.
9. Retailers must report EDI/POS by October 15, 2019 in ordered to
be considered for this program.
10. Enlist herbicide volume cannot be counted in multiple Enlist Ahead
Rewards grower programs; where a grower qualifies for multiple
programs, they will be paid in this order: 1) PhytoGen Residual
Rewards; 2) Enlist Ahead Rewards for Corn; 3) Enlist Ahead
Rewards for Soybeans.
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